
SUPPLE MENT '«TO

TORONTO, THrRSDAY1

T d a hcfio.cedtain Banc-
t~g itusos heretofore carry:ng on

ixaineas ta tAit Prvince, by enablink
sMre monveniently to settle their

difrsgxd for protecting the interests
fperss olding their Notes.

[Passei 11th July, 1837.]

HEREAS there isreason tobelieve
that about the:time of the passing

.of thie Act of Parliament of this Provmee,
ia thse seventih year f'His'present Majes-
ty's reign, entitled, "An' Act to protect
ihe Ipihlie against '*injry from P-ivate

~anks' and before the passing of-that Act
dncame generally known throughont this
rovince, several associations of persons

were engaged in carrying on the business
cf Ianking, not being among the number
af those enumerated -n that 4ct as inten-
ded to be exempt fiom is ' visimds: *And
Ïdhereas it-is erpeaient ord facility 'to
sachAssociations, in co1leet ng their debts,
,,ad In the final arrangem ,of their affairs,
"a èrdei tha- the proè .againt the
contnuance cf their bns ess may not ope-
rate ihjiupshy te thpe'ublie: Be it there-
fore éiacted by the Ki Most Excellent

ajesty, by and with tee advice and con-
sentof the Legislative Council and Assem-
bly of the Province of Upper Canada,
'censtituted and assembled by virtue of and
tinider' tle authoriiy of an Act passed in
the Parlisment of Great'Britain, entitled,
- ,AÈ-Act to repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the fourteenth year of His Majes-
ly's reign, entitled, 'An Act for making

s!ore efectual provision for tIhe Govern-
aùent of tie Province of Quebec, in North
Ainerica, and to make further provisidn
for tihe Government of the said Province,"
and- by the authority of the same, That
if >ny person, or association .of persons,
imre, before the. fitrst day of April now
last past, eggaged in carrying 'on the busi-
iness of Bankig in this Province, and in
the issuing of Bills or Notes, contrary to
the provisionsoftishe said Act passed in
the seventh yearof IHis present Majesty's
reign, whih person or association of per-
sons not being specified in the said Act,
remlains subject to the prohibitions and
conditions therein' contained, it shall and
inay belawfil for the person or persos in
everv such case, to apply, by petition, to,
the Jutdge of the District Court for the
District in which their principal ofiice or
place of business was situated, to approve
of any three persons to be med by them,
as Commissioners, for the' puirpose of set-
tling theafairs ofsuch Baik or Institution;
and in case thé persons so'narned shal be
approved' of by sich Judge, as being men
of good character and substance, 'then such
persons shall be and-arb hereby enabled,
(using their individual names)- to 'sue as
Comissioners 'for setting the affairs of

such Bank or Institution, for any debt ori
demand-arising upon any Mortgage, Bond,1
Bil,'Note, or - ther security given te the
said Bank orInstitutions, or te any personi
or, persons for ibeir use, or ,in- trust for 1
ihein, or in. order to secure any' 'monies9
advanedby then-; an theamount 4e1
tpon any such secority may ibe recovered
in'u action for money 'adl ,nd received1
t the use of the -persons suei ng as-Coim-
missioners, a copy of the instrumentor writ-.i
ing being attached tote copy of process1
which may be served up'on the Defendant.0

2. And be i: further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That before any ap-1
pointment of Commissioners shall takei
place under this Act; the names of ail per-1
sons who have been parties to the associa-.
tion applying for -bthe nomination, of such
Commissioners, from the commencemento
thereof,shall be stated in a list which shalli

accompany the' petition, and shall remain1
filed ini the-office of the Clerk of the Dis-1
trict Court, with such petition, and that in
the said list shallhbe specifiedI when eacb
person became a member of such -associa-
tion,.and when, if at any time, he ceased
te be a member thereof, and that the cor-
rectness of such list 'shall be attested by-
the oaths of- the P.resident and Cashier of
such association, or of one-third,.of the
numbei of persons stated in suchJist to be
members thereofthichath the Judgeof
such District Court is hereby authorised te
administêr; and a copy of the-Articles of
Association, Agreement, or Deed of Set-
tlement, attested in like-manner, shall be
annexed to- the said-list.
1. And be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforesaid,, That the Commissioners
to be named in any case under the authority
of this Act, shall have power to compel
payment by any Subscriber to such Asso-
ciation or Institution, of the amount of
Stock -0r Shares subscribed by him or ber,
and ot paid in, in an action for rùoney
had and received te their use.

4. And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, That the holders of any
Notes or Bils put -in circulation by any
person or association of persons coming
under the provisions of this Act, may,
after denanding payment from any of the
Commissioners that may beappointed for
settling theaffaira of such Bank or Institu-
tion, sue upon such Note or Bill in the
Court of. Requests, or in any other'Court
of higher jurisdiction, as the case may re-
quire, any one or more of the persons who
shall appear upon tie list delivered and at-
tested as aforesaid, to have been associated
in such Bank or Institution at or after the
time of such Note or Bill being issued:
Provided always, that nothing heu ein con-
tained shall interfere with any other reme-
dy given by law to the holder of any Bill,
Note, or other evidence of debt of any
such Association, Bank or Institution.

5. And be it further enatted by the au.
Ekoriiy aforesaid, That no person Or per-
sons shan be liable te any penalty or' pun-
ishment, under the said Act, passed in the
seventh year ofllispresent Majesty's reign,,
for any thing done contrary to the provi-

sions of thesaid Act, bfore the Irtday
of April now last-past.

6. And be it furttet excaciedi Ae
tAorUy aforesaid, That: theoairsa*tion of
Commissioners shallbe nadrat .petiug
of theSubscribers or Shareholdera, be
held on the dirst Monday dAf;qr
ihe paattgif, hIspM
theDistrict Cout is tsua
District in whicl. ie pr i l1
any such Bank or XDsIituioÛ, shal
been or shal besituated; and !ntcaspte
Judge shall not,confirm such nominatidu,
then others shiall be chosen at a'meetingto
be held at,.the same piace, a day to be
named by him, hy advertisement ingone
public newspaper of the Distriét, giiùig tin
days notice; and that in caseofany:vacancy
occurring by the death, removal or iùcapa-
city, of any of the Commissioners,:a-suc,-
cessor shall be nominated and appdiated in
like manner, upon a -notice of meeting te
be given as hereinbefore provided. by he
Judgé of the District Court.

AN AC T to authorise the Charièred
Banks in this Province [o suspend.tk<
redemption of their Notes in pecie
under certain Regidations,for a lZimtedi
lime, and for other purposes therein
inentioned.

[Passed 11th JUly, 1887.].
U EV EREAS it is necessary toprotect

. sheankng Thsnstatinus e tiis
Province, in case a suspensionSof -Spcie
payments -on théir part should, under. he
pressure ,of the'present extraordinary cir-
cumstances, become unavoidàble, and to
enable them to continue their ganking
operationg: And whereas it is of great con-
sequence to the Commercial and Agricul-
tural interests of this Province, that/ the
accommodation which Banks of undoubted
solvency can safely extend to those ebiaged
in business should not be suddenlydiscon-
tinued, which, under the existing Laws,
must be the consequence of their being
compelled to suspend Cash payments;/and
it is therefore expedient to make such em-
porary provision as may aford relief 'ainst
this inconvenience: Be ittherefore ed
by the King's most Excellent Majes y by.
and with the advice and consent of t e Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of i' Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constitut d and
assembled by virtue of abd under the au-
thority of an Act passed in the Paiament
of Great Bitain, entitled, "'An A t to re-
peal certain parts of an' Act las d in the
fourteenth year of His Majesty1  reigu,
entitled, IlAn Act for making m r, effec-
tual provision for the Gover met'of the
Province- of Quebec, in North JAmerica,
and to make further-provision for the Go'v-
ernment of the said Province," nd by the
authority of the same, That anj Incorpo-
rated Bank which shall cease to/redeei its
Notes or other liabilities, in the ýawfu1 Car-
'rent Coin of this Province, ýhall not in
consequence thereof be compelled to cease
its Banking operations, or b deemed t4
have forfeited its Charter, or/be rendere4
liable to any disability, penaty or, feo -
ture, by reason of its having ceased
redeem its Notes and liabilties in-law i


